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^OccurrciKes of Interest Crom
AH Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

A Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover¬
ing a Wide Raage-What ia Going
Oii in Our State.

; Columbia Cotton Market.
. î The cotton market was steady. New
crop' cotton :

"

Low middling. ..71-2
Strict Low middling.8
Middling...". ..k.'. ".. .. ....81-2
Good middling.. .. .-.4j. .......0

General Cotton Market.
Galveston,linn..9 5-16'
New Orleans, firm. ..9 5-16
Mobile, steady. ..Í11-S
Savannah, steàty.. .......... 91-S
.Charleston, firm.. .-. .v.9
Wilmington, steadv.9 3-S
Norfolk, steady..'.9 3-S
Baltimore, steady.9 5-8
New York, quiet.. .9.8Ö
Boston, quiet.0.80
Philadelphia, steady.10.05
Houston, steady. ..9 5-16
.Augusta, steady.9 5-S
Memphis, quiet. ..9.1-16
St., Louis, quiet. .*.5)5-8
Louisville, finn.101-2

Charlotte Produce Market.
Chickens-Spring.. T..12@25
Hens-Per Head.35
Ducks. ..25

Eggs.24(«)22
Rye..80
Com.. .73@75
Cotton Seed.18
Oars-feed.47(£50
Oats-Seed....'.50@55

Baltimore Produce.
Flour dull, unchanged. Wheat

steadier; spot contract 681-2 to 68 5-8
Southern 45 to 63.

Corn firmer; spot 54 to 54 1-S;
Southern white 55 to 561-2; do yel¬
low 52.1-2 to 541-2. Oats firmer; No.
2, mixed 34 1-2 ta 35.

Rye steady; No. 2, Western 64 to
V;5. Bntter steady and unchanged;
fancy imitation 20 to 24; do cream¬

ery 25 lo 26; do ladle IS-to 20: store
packed 16 to 17.
Eggs ."icady 24.- Cheese activp-auiLj

Unchanged 13 to 131-4. Sugar s

and uuchansred.

Yonng Man Drowned at Loc
Mills.

Zp'.Ji^n;:;^.pemh--^A-:-s2)eeial to

^ire: "extinguisher company, beac
ters at- Charlotte, was drowned hi
Broad river while bathing with sollie
companions. It appears he was seiz¬
ed with cramp and before any one
realized his condition he sank-and
when thc body was recovered it was
too late for him to bc revived. .

Guilty of Murder. : «

Columbia, Special.-For the first
lime in more than 40 years a

woman, in fact two women, were con¬
victed of murder in this county. They
were Nollie Bröks and her sister, An¬
iñe Workman, the two young negro
women who on July J14th scalded
io death the infant of the Brooks
woman in.a negro tenement house on
Plain street, in thi* city. They were
recommended to the mercy of the
court.

\" Speegle Acquitted.
Greenville, Special.-Arthur Spee¬

die, charged with receiving money
from thc county under false pretense,
during the administration bf his fa¬
ther, now deceased, while supervisor,
was. acquitted in common please
"court.

Due West Opens.
Due Wost; Special.--Erskins and

Due West Female Colleges opened
under most propitious circumstances,
having enrolled a large number of

students from almost every Southern
State. A conservative estimate, based
on the number of students already
present and those expected to come

places the enrollment in both col¬

leges equal to, and possibly greater
than that of any in the history of
the institution.

Aetna Fire.Ph eilix,
Mutual Benefit,
Fidelity & Casùalt

Title Guaranty & \
American Live Sto
pany, Horse en

NEARLY SHOCKED DEAD
Fort Mill Workman 'CofflÊS "Near to

Seifig Electrocuted.
Fort Mill, Special-Mr. James S.

Patterson happened to a very severn

accident at the Fort Mill Manufact¬
uring Oampany's plant Tuesday after
noon about 1 o'clock. He was in the
transformer room watching an elec¬
trician at work on a cable which car¬

ries over 10,000 volts of electricity
from the Southern Power Campauy's
plant on the Catawba river, when he
received enough volts to lhro\v thë

high tension switch-, stopping the mill.
The back.' of Mr. Patterson's head
was the first part of his body to touch
thc wire, so at this eary hour it is
feared that his brain may be affect¬
ed. Yet the a tending physicians do
not think that his injuries will neces¬

sarily prove fatal.

Another Murder Case.
Laurens, Special.-Another murder

case has to bc added to the rather
long list already docketed for the ap¬
proaching term of the Laurens coun¬

ty criminal court. Chief of Police
Clarence Reid of Clinton delivered to
Sheriff Tho?. J. Duckett Vandolpb
Leak, a 19-year-old negro of Clinton,
who is charged with shooting and
killing an lS-ycar -old negro by thc
name of Bob Johnson Saturday night
shortly after 12 o'clock. The*killing
occurred at thc house of Ben John¬
son, colored, who gave a barbecue,
which was attended by a large crowd
of negroes from Clinton and the sur¬

rounding country.

Convicted of Manslaughter.
Orangeburg, Special.-After delib¬

erating about two hours a ,iuvy üi: un¬

usually intelligent lüéu rendered a
verdict of' guilty of murder with re¬

commendation to the mercy of thc
court against Jeffersou M. W'tty, Who
was being tried for the murder of
John D. Palmer, July 9. This is the
second time Way has been found guil¬
ty of murder, he having been convict-
ed in 1S92 and twice sentenced to be
hanged, but secured a new trial on
the ground "of after-discovered evi¬
dence and at his second trial was ac¬

quitted.
State Notes.

^ G. W. DeLoael. has been appointed

his family then tooK mu v» ti._

«nid thc State of Alabama denies re¬

sponsibility "for him.

Frank Balletine Captured»
Sparfanburg, . Special.-Policeman

Joe Bates captured, near the coal
shute, Sam Ballentine, thc 14-year-
old white boy wbo escaped from the
jail at Laurens on Sunday night.
Ballentine was wanted in Laurens on
a combination charge of burglarizing
thc express office and stealing a mule.
He will in all probability be carried
to Laurens. Ballentine was former¬
ly a Thom well orphauage boy and
had been adopted by Mr. and Mrs. I.
T. Ballentine of Laurens,

Á Desperate Deed.
Columbia, Special.-Chester Moody

a machinist, 25 years old,* aterapted
to murder his wife Saturday after¬
noon, but^ she saved her own life by
fighting him until assistance could ar¬
rive. She escaped with a bullet thro'
her left arm. The shooting occurred
at the boarding house of "Mrs. Dial
ou the second floor of the Schmidt
building on the corner of Main and
Green streets.

Candidate for Speaker.
A special to thc State from Char¬

leston says: "Hon. R. S. Whaley
announced his candidacy for speaker
of the house of representatives. He
has been a member of the house for
six years. During the last session he
was chairman of the judiciary com¬
mittee, accounted by many thc most
important in the body. Mr. Whaley
has taken a prominent part in legis¬
lation since he entered the legisla¬
ture. Mr. Whaley is a graduate of
the University of South Carolina and
has a great many friends in Columbia.

ile.
y Co,. Accident.

Crust Co., BODdä«
ck Insurance Com¬
ic! Mule Ins.

ought & Solde

Government Ownership Views

His Persona! Opinion

WOULD DOT COMMIT HIS PARTY

Nebraskan Willing to Leave the Mat¬
ter of a Platform Entirely With
His Party-Government Ownership
of Railroads Simply Sis Personal
View, and Whether it Will he an

Issue is Not For Him to Say.

Louisville, Ky., Special.-Hon.' W.
J. Bryan spoke herc on Wednesday
night to an immense crowd and was

introduced by Hon. Henry Watter¬
son A distinct ovátioil was accord¬
ed the famous Nebraskan;
Mr. Brayn read a statement which

in part, follows:
"In my speech at the New York

reception I made some remarks con¬

cerning the ownership of railways
and thought iliàt I had expressed
myself so clearly that my position
could 119t be misconstrued even by
those who desired to misconstrue ir.
The New York speech was prepared
in advance, lt \vèé Mot billy writ¬
ten büt lt Was carefully revised, lt
stated exactly what I wanted to state
and I have nothing to withdraw or

modify .in the Statement therein
njäöe. What I say tonight is rath¬
er in the nature of an elaboration of
the ideas therein presented,

Reiterate!! Former Utterance*
"Afi&V quoting from the Democrat¬

ic platform of 1900, that 'a private
monopoly is indefensible and, intoler¬
able' and after K-vi'lg il down as a

principle that public ownership
should'begin where competition ends-,
and that the people should have the
benefit of any monopoly that Blight
be found necessary; Í stated tildi Í
had relied Ire copiüsí&i 'that rail¬
roads partake so much-of thc nature
of a monopoly that the\r must ulti¬
mately become public property and be
managed by public ofilciah in. the in¬
terests of thc whole Oomhhiiliiy.5 I
added: '1 do not krioW that thc Coun¬
try is ready for this legislation: I do

_not know that Hië majority bf lily bwh

bc seemed to thc people without thc
dangers of cont ra li?,at loll. "This sys¬
tem contemplates Federal .ownership
of the trunk lines only aiicj Hie own¬

ership of local lilies by the several
States-, i flirt her expressed it as my
opinion that the railroads themselves
were responsible for the growth of
sentiment in favor of public owner¬

ship and said that while I believed
that the rate bill recently enacted
should be given a fair trial. We might
expect to see the railroads still Inore
active in politics unless our experi¬
ence with them differed from the
experience we had had with fran¬
chises holding corporations. This
statement of my views has been as¬
sailed by some a? an attempt to force
these views upon the Democrats
party, and by some RS an announce¬
ment of an in lent iou to insist upon
private ownership aa wt« have had it
or as we arc likely to have it."

His Own Views.
"Let mc answer these two charges.
I have tried to make it clear that 1

expressed my own opinion and. I have
never sought to compel the accept¬
ance of my opiuion by ano one else,
should contain a plank in favor of
government ownership, then that
plank ought lo be inclnded. Tf. thc
Democrats think ir ought not t<> con¬

tain such a plank, then such.a "olauk
ought not to be included! It vests
with the party to make the platform
and the individuals can only advise.
I have spoken for myself and for my¬
self only, and I did not know how
the suggestion would be received. I
am now prepared to confess to you
that it has been- received more

favorably than ] expected. There is
this, however, that I" do expect,
namely, that those Democrats who
oppose government ownership will
Reserving the right to do my think¬
ing, I respect the rights of every man
to do his thinking.

you ask mo whether the ques¬
tion of government ownership will
be an issue in the campaign of 1ÍKI.S,
I answer, I do not know. If you. ask
me whether it ought to be in. the
platform, I reply 1 cannot tell until
I know what the Democratic voters
think«upou the subject. If thc Demo¬
crats believe that the next platform
accompany their declaration against
it with thc assertion that they will
favor government ownership when¬
ever they are convicted that the
country must choose between govern¬
ment ownership of the roads and
railroad ownership of thc govern¬
ment.

No Regulation Possible.
"I still advocate strict regulation

and shall rejoice if experience proves
that the regulation can be mads
effective. I will go farther than that,
and say that I believe we can have
more efficient regulation under a
Democratic administration, with a
Democratic Senate and House, than
we arc likely tb have under a Re¬
publican administration, AVÍIII a Re¬
publican Senate and House, and yet
I would not be honest if J did nut
frankly admit thal observation has
convinced me that no such efficient
regulation is possible and that govern¬
ment ownership can bo undertaken
on the plan outlined with less clanger
to th» country than ia involved in
¡ii tinto ownership .ns wo Have if or
jig we are likely, tu haye ii."

SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS
Condition ot South Carolina CropjJ
Tor Week Ending Monday; Stpt. lfl

Í906, as Given Out by the DÇ;
partaient. i

Generally fair (weather prevailed
over the entire State during the week
with rain on ons day only over njl
the northewestern border counties
where rain fell ort two tlâyB, Ocoliefc,
Picketts, Greenville arid Spartattburg
counties received the lieàviést faid fäll
with amounts ranging from, about'one
inch to nearly two inches. Over the
rest of the State the weekly amounts
were generally less thán half an inch.
The deficiency in precipitation was a

favorable feature of the weekjs
weathel'; ¡j
The menii temperature for liie we<&

was about iidriiiai in Hie' western ätjd
central portions, and it was about one

degree above normal in the eastern
portion. The day temperatures were

high, as a ride, while the nights were

cool during the last ihre« dayá» The
temperature for the week rangea1
from a mhiiraum of 59 degrees at
Greenville on the Sth to a maximum
of Db' degroes ot Bowman on the 4th.
These tclüpfcratu^eS we're quite fäVtjv
able. \

Light northoasteritly winds prevail¬
ed duriilg ihbSt oí the week. There
was ample sunshine in all parts of
tho State.-J. W. Bauer, Section Di¬
rector.

Tragedy Near îtowryvillê:
Chester, Special.-Lawson Addison;

colored, killed Matilda McMaster and
Mamin Halsell,.nlsa colored, Sunday
nip.ilt a6 lue mo were on their way
home from church. The tragedy oc¬

curred in the public road, about one
mole from Luwryville iii. the nêigb>
borlioqd of the Dr) Kbps Atkinson
plnnlaiibiv., ..The. McMnstei- woniàn;
wlio was Addison's paramour, and her
sister, Mamie Halsell, had gone to'
shiirch contrary to Addison's orders,
and the tragedy followed. As the
congregation were wending their way
homeward, they Wet* startled b¡y' four
shots íircít iii rapid succession; V'fnéy'
nt once weill to tlie spot from whence
thc siiotë seemed to/ibtile:, Hdd fÖUÜd
the two women cold iii death. The
.liont'P .md bis deputies were at once

llorac iii this city after Un illness ex-

tending .Over several iveeksV
Thc deceased i.s. a '¿on bf liie late

James Dickson. He served in Hamp¬
ton's Legion, Comnanv Iv. He spent
he greater portion of his life in
Grenville, but during thc past few.
years he was superintendent of the
Beverly granite works, near Easley.
Mr. Dickson is survived by his wife
md föilr sorts, lie ítLso leáves three
brothers and a sister. They are John
M. Dickson of Greenville, È. B. Dirk-
ion of Charlotte, who were with him
when he died. James Dickson of
M< ntgonievy. Ala., and Mrs. Mary
Valentine of Brooklyn. The funeral
and interment took place here Tlnus-
tlay afternoon,

. Entire Train Derailed.
Greenville, Special.-A southbotnd

passenger train on the Blue Ridje
railroad was totally .sviecked on m\le
north of Anderson late Wednesdty
afternoon. The entire train left tie
track with the exception of the froit
trucks of the engine. The corabha-
(ion mail and express car plunged al¬
to an embankment.

State's Only Woolen Mill.
Greenville, Special.-With the le-

finning of the new year thc MeGfce
Manufacturing company of Green¬
ville will-abandon the (pinning of
cotton waste yarns for 'he weaving
of woolen, goods, mae especially
blankets. The chang; necessitated
the purchase of loom; arid finishing
machinery nt an addiional outlay of
nbout $50,000. This nil be the only
woolen mill in South Carolina. .For
the present the com'any will manu¬
facture only blanket.- The plant will
have a capacity of 100_ pairs a day.

Anderson's Coton Receipts.
Tho cotton recepls for Anderso|

for the year endhr tho 1st of Septem¬
ber were 16,309 hies. For the cor-
resopnding perioc last year 20,389
bales were receied. A considerable
part of the cou try crop is merket-
ed at the localmills lying just out¬
side of the cihlimits and ie not in¬
cluded in the bove receipts. There
are about 500 ales stored in the loca/
"«rehouses.
First Stearthip Sails in October.
A special Jom New York announc-

emeut was (adc on Thursday that
thc North fcrman Lloyd Steamship
line has deided to send a steamer
about the hiddle of October on a
trial ship ibm Bremen via ^altimore
to Cliarlesm and .Savannah. A regu
lar servicfwill depend on the result
nf this lp. Tlie action was taken
at the insmcc of E. J. Watson, com-
missionei>i' agriculture and immigra¬
tion oj.' louth Carolina, who is in
Europe iyestigaling the subject of
immigraoii" to Southern ports.

catii of Mrs. Crocker.

A ¿patch from Branchville an-

iiouiiçg the death of Mrs. Janie E.
Crder, the wife of Mr. J. R. Crock¬
er, iiil recently a resident of Co-
lumli. Mr. and Mrs. Crocker mov¬

ed r Branchville about live months
ago'nd it was nt their home there
thahöf death o^nrred,

American Troops On Duty In
" Cuba's Capital
-j-.-

WILL PROTECT ALL AMERICANS

Old Glory Planted Outside President
Palma'8 Residence and American
GiinE Stand as à Significant Warn¬
ing ta Any Approaching With Hos¬
tile Intent.

Havana, By Cable.-There are one

hundred and twenty sailors from the
United States protected cruiser Den¬
ver camped iii front of old La Fuer¬
za Castle facing; líie* PlnrJI dc Armás,
the little park iii front of thc presi¬
dential palace, which1 is the seat of
thc Cuban government. The Ameri¬
can flag is planted just inside of the
low stone choping separating the cas¬

tle grounds from O'Reilly street,
which .thoroughfare passes between
thc camp ßik! thé1 ftáái de Annas.
The American, sailors are arnica with
régulation rifles with thc exception of
a few who carry revolvers or car¬

bines Two field howitzers' and two
rapid-fire gniis w'ei-e sent ashore with
the sailors abd tioW jioiiit áé'rdsS the
pretty lillie park, a significant warn¬

ing to any one approaching the exe¬

cutive headquarter* of thc Cuban
government willi hostile intent
Thc Whole business !'.:¡¡5 Úü'W so

quietly and quickly thal it caused the

greatest surprise; The reason .for
the sudden landing of the Ániérican
sailors was a conference between
President Palma, Charge d'Affaires
Sleeper and Cnmmahder Coldwe.ll. On
thé oCüasiön of tb«! jaW'S formal call
upbti Prteinerit. Paihiá, tfa Sleeper
asked thc President, tliß ñ\Mi Ijiies-
tion whether he considered that the
government was able to protect all
American interests iii Havana unaid¬
ed. Tho President replied that he
hoped Hie grtvenlmeilt Wohld fie able
to do ádj bul îiiiîiséiî suggt§íed that
it. might be advisable' iß a üiúásiire
of precaution tri. thc ,interesis .of
Americaus as well, as for {He maiù-
tenance of order in general to land
marines at some convenient point-

appruueucu t./ v..-

later tiië éoifiralsiil'j nullit followed
with supper for tlie oilieerti arid men.

Questioned whether their dillies on
shore would simply he protection of
American interests or defense of thc
palace and President l'alama, Execu¬
tive Offifiiocr Miller and Hie other offi¬
cers of Hie detachment unanimously
replied that if tile town should be at¬
tacked or if an uprising occurred in
tho city Lhey undoubtedly would have
something to do regardless of fine
'questions ns lo who attacked.

Changes in B.& 0. Directorate.
New York, Special.-R. Brent Key¬

ser, of Baltimore, was elected a di¬
rector ot the Baltimore & Ohio Rail¬
way Company at » meeting of the
board of directors of that company
in this city. He fills the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Jacob
H. Schiff, which was tendered some¬
time ago. John B. Thayer, fourth
vice president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company resigned as a di¬
rector of the Baltimore' & Ohio. His
successor was hot ehosefh

Seven Trainmen Killed in Collision.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Special.-Two

freight trains, Nos. 8 and 12, on thc
Western & Atlantic Railroad, collid¬
ed at Ringgold, Ga., seven trainmen
being killed. The accident was due
to the overlooking of orders by the
ëhgineer bf No. 13. Both firemen
and one who was learning the road,
Conductor Whitehead, bf No. 13, and
a brakeman, were killed. Both en¬

gines were demolished and five oars
loaded with ndieat vere splintered.

Two Killed in Collision.
Auniston, Ala., Special.-Two men

were killed iii a head-on collision be¬
tween a freight train and a work
train three miles north of Attaila
on the Alabama Central division of
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
The dead are Engineer D. H. Clemens
and Fireman Charles Griffin, both of
Auniston. Thc cause of the collision"
is not known hore.

Examining Georgia Rivers.
Macon, Ca., Special.-Congressman

T. E. Burton, chairman ol the House
committee on rivers mid harbors, ar¬
rived .in Hie city on ¡i (mir of in¬
spection and investigation of Hie wa¬
ter ways of the State. Thc Oemulgce
and Chattahoochee rivers will receive
special attention, as largo appropria¬
tions are lo bc asked al I he nevi ses¬
sion of Congress io improve these
streams.

New Election in Louisiana.
Baton Rogue, La,. Special.--After

a week's counting of ballots it was
determined that there was no elec¬
tion in the Democratic primary, third
district, for railroad commissionei*.
None of the candidates had a ma¬
jority and a new election will be
necessary. Henry Hunsueker, W. L.
Foster and J. J. Meredith are the cnn.
didales.

4
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f In *Brief A I
MÍflÓR MATTERS OF INTEREST !

The .convention of the Indepen¬
dence League, which is backing Wil¬
liam Randolph Hearst., began the
nomination of a straight full ticket.
The election in Maine was produc¬

tive of Many surprises and-the re¬

sult is construed according to party
affliations.

"William J. Bryan began his South¬
ern tour mih three impromptu
speeches at St. Louis.

Senator Dick is believed to" he in
control" of the Republican State con¬

vention in Ohio.
H. Clay Pierce was again on tin-

witness aland in thc Ouster suit al
St. Louis mid told of usurpations of
authority hy the Standard Oil Com¬

pany".
Addresses showing rapid growth in

bomepathy were delivered at HIP.
Homeopathic Congress in Atlantic]
City,
Another change has been-made in

the', secretaryship of tho international
policy Îityîdèrs' committee.
The cruiser Des-' Moines has sailed

for Havana to protect American in¬
terests in Cuba.
Director Eustace B. Rogers is made-

paymaster general of the army and
Col. Culver C. Sriirteii paymaster gen¬
eral of the navy.

Secretary Wilson explained to á

number of railroad men the require¬
ments of the new Meat-Inspection
la*':
The names of Chinese ci!¡cs arc to

be. romanized according to a uniform
scheme1) in" order (o facilitait; postal
and telegraph söi'Vieö.
A lion attacked Leah Aimee1, tin:

woman lion tamer, in a circus at Suf¬
folk and badly injured her.

Mr.- Robert Burns fell beneath a

rorf'i t'diiër hedi: Culpepper, Va., and
was crushed to death.
John Orr, accused of the murder

of George Jones, is on trial in Bris¬
tol,

Dr.- Mi Svmoot and his two sons aro

charged with hfiruing; a store and barn
at Daiiisofl, W.- Va¿

Plans, arc. oii fool for * syndicate
to aeijuii^ jbfî fámrtiif Winia Mnríngá

in Concord, X. IL
Thé' Qoriuedticdt Democratic Stale

Convention named « ticket, but made
30 uuntion oj' TSryu-. in thc platform.
The movement started hy James C.

Colgate in favor of the Mutual Lift-
administration ticket resulted in the
formation of an association which
will work for thc slate.

The United Fruit Company has
been sued hy thc American Banana
Company foi- $0,000.000 under thc
Sherman Anti-Trust law.
The run on tho Hibernian Bank,

iu San Francisco, slackened follow¬
ing' a statement hy the State hank
examiner.
A Kansas City man was mourned

four mouths as dead is said now to
be on his honeymoon.

President MacColl, of the National
Association of Cotton Manufacturers,
in his semi-annual address, urged that
the South bc aided to maintain its
supremacy in the cotton world and
made some valuable suggestions.

British War Minister Haldane is¬
sued an order formally constituting
a general staff, according l« recom¬

mendations of thc Esther commis¬
sion.
Emperor William was particular!;*

gracious to thc American officers who
arc ntending the German maneuvers.

General Moellcr-Snkomelsky has
been appointed commander of the
troops at Warsaw and will undertake
the task of pacifying the city.
The girl who dssisinated Gcncríi

Min at Peterhoff on ÁugÜSt 2í3 has
been hanged.
The Humbers, whose swindling ope¬

rations netted them millions, are to
be released from prison conditionally.
Paul 0. Stansland, former presi¬

dent of Ibo wrecked Milwaukee Ave¬
nue Bank, in Chicago, started home
from. Tangier in the custody of de¬
tective!.
The Duchess of Fife, daughter* of

King Edward, has been operated oii.
Hope that peace will be restored in

Cuba is now Very faint; and the vet¬
erans' committee has abandoned all
efforts in that direction.
Troops have been searching houses

in Siedlce for terroists and terible
scenes are described.
Plans have been made for the de¬

fense of Havana in case of an at¬
tack by insurgents.
At tho session of thc Polar Con-

.ness it was announced that expedi¬
tions to thc South Pole as well as thc
North Pole arc planned.
At the German maneuvers 30,000

infantry was marched 24 miles against
cavalry and artillery.
Earthquake shocks are reported

from Ambato, Ecuador, of such seve¬

nty as to cause jieoplc to desert their
houses.
Negroes in New York stoned police¬

men after the shooting of a negro '

by a policeman.
It was stated hy Sir Edward Grey

that Sir Robert'Hart is to remain al
tho head of the Chinese customs ser¬

vice.
Secretary Root and party visited

interesting sights in Lima and wo- j

Btrewcd flower? before him.

UNION SAVINGS BANK

Augusta,6 6a.9 ."I
with resources of over Eight [Hundred Thousand (tallara and
a Board of Directors chosen from the most successful buaineai
men in the community, invites you to become a depositor, prom¬
ising you every courtesy.

J?0UR:PER CENT INTEREST paid on Savings account«.
Correspondence invited.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEALER IN

-Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.
Write Us For Prices.

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia.

Wagons
FURNITURE.

Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
is complete. Á Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our.

«-t« A 11 ff>-

A PERFECT DAIRY AND HORSE FEED.
Feed it to your COW

and "keep your eye on

the milk pail,"
In roo lb. sacks at $1.35. Order now.

Feed it to your HORSB
and watch the improvement
in flesh and hair.

. Arlington Bros. & Co.,
Leading Grocers, - . - Augusta, Georgia,

For Fire and Life

HUGO TO SEE§=
0AUGHMAN ¿¿ HARL:NG
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
^AUGHMAN o , .ARLING » GENTS.
(^AUGHMAN ¿fc rfA:RLING AGENTS-

The

malice Agency
of

C. A. GRIFFIN & CO.
Will protect you against loss by Fire, Death, '

Accidents, Sickness and Wind Storms.

It will be a pleasure to serve you at all times and
your business will be heartily appreciated.

F. H. BARRETT, J. P. DOUGHTY, JR- W, K. KITCHEN, Special

BARRETT & DOUGHTY,
COTTON FACTORS.

Liberal Advances Made on Prospective ;
Crops and Consignments.

FERTILIZERS-
JjJJ^Personal attention*given all details.

Correspondence solicited.

7ii Beynpld Street Atigptfy Gaf


